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Date 

Food and nutritional assistance started in the region of 

Wadi Fira, where evidence of aggravating factors required 

an early response. This region faces a third consecutive year 

of severe rainfall deficit, which has negatively impacted 

agricultural and pasture production. Vulnerable population 

in Wadi Fira will receive food and nutritional support for five 

months.  

In other five regions of the Sahelian belt – Lac, Kanem, 

Batha, Barh el Gazel and Guéra – assistance is planned from 

June to September (four months).  The Ouaddai region will 

be assisted too, if there is available funding.  

 

RESPONSE 

 Distributions: Distributions started mid-May in Wadi 

Fira, at half-ration level. In the first week, in-kind food 

assistance reached 5,899 households (35,391 people). 

2,689 children and 1,460 pregnant and lactating women 

(PLW) received nutritional supplements.  

 Trainings: During April and May, WFP organized 

trainings for its staff in the field and for cooperating 

partners on targeting, nutrition, monitoring & evaluation, 

the use of different transfer modalities, compliance to 

donor requirements and GPS coordinate collection 

(practical session). This sought to build a common 

understanding on procedures and to harmonize 

practices across the country. Using a cascade approach, 

those that participated in these sessions relayed the 

acquired knowledge to their colleagues.  

 Targeting: Identification of the most vulnerable 

households in need of assistance almost concluded in  

Wadi Fira, where distributions kicked-off on 15 May. To 

target nutritional assistance to children, WFP and its 

partners carried out mid-upper arm circumference 

screening. Targeting is ongoing in Lac, Barh El Gazel, 

Kanem, Batha and Guéra.  

 Nutrition: Going beyond emergency response, the 

nutritional approach seeks to address immediate causes 

of malnutrition. Large-scale awareness activities are 

carried out to promote adequate nutrition and health 

practices. In April, 36 WFP staff participated in a 3-day 

training on nutritional programming in N’Djamena: this 

sought to enhance the performance of first-line 

implementers.  
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To prevent vulnerable communities from sliding deeper 

into food insecurity and malnutrition, the World Food 

Programme (WFP) and its partners deliver food and 

nutritional assistance throughout the lean season. WFP 

provides life-saving food and nutritional support to some 

700,000 vulnerable Chadians. 

Among them, some 131,084 people-at-risk (87,384 

children aged 6-23 months and 43,695 pregnant and 

lactating women) receive specialized nutritious foods and 

social behaviour change measures on key nutrition and 

health family practices to prevent malnutrition. Screening 

is done through the food and nutrition assistance platform 

to facilitate early detection and referral of moderate and 

acute malnutrition cases to the nearest health facilities. 



 

LOGISTICS 

WFP races against time to preposition food in eastern Chad 

before the rainy season. The four departments in Wadi Fira 

were prioritized, due to the early start of the response: food 

is already in the warehouses of Guéréda, Iriba and Abéché. 

A prepositioning plan is in place for the rest of the regions. 

Additionally, WFP re-organized its warehouses to make sure 

that there is sufficient space to store the lean season 

tonnage.  

Where possible, commodities are being transferred to 

cooperating partners, so that new food arrivals can be easily 

stored at the warehouses.  

 

PARTNERSHIPS 

WFP signed field-level agreements with 15 cooperating 

partners, to ensure an appropriate coverage during the lean 

season. Projects pay specific attention to gender and 

protection mainstreaming, to preserve the rights of both 

beneficiaries and staff. WFP and its partners will install some 

shelters at distribution sites to provide shade to 

beneficiaries.  

Field-level agreements are flexible enough to include 

changes in the number of targeted beneficiaries. This 

format already enabled WFP to align its figures to the 

projections of the latest Cadre Harmonisé (March 2018) and 

provides the required elasticity for an enhanced response, if 

additional funding becomes available.  

WFP holds regular meetings with partners, both in 

N’Djamena and in the field, to discuss  preparedness 

activities, targeting criteria, best practices, action plans, 

prevention of malnutrition activities and awareness.  

 

RESOURCING OUTLOOK 

In spite of continuous fundraising efforts, WFP has only 

been able to mobilize 32.5% (USD 22.4 million) of the 

required USD 69 million needed to assist food insecure 

Chadian families during the lean season.  

As commodities arrive and additional resources are 

confirmed, it is WFP’s priority to progressively increase 

assistance to 70% rations in all the targeted regions.  

Funding shortfalls could result in a failure to curb the 

deterioration of the food security and nutritional situation.  

Vulnerable people could resort to coping strategies that are 

harmful for their health (reduction of number and quality of 

meals) and that would most probably undermine their 

fragile livelihoods.  
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COOPERATING PARTNERS 

BEG ACF France 
Oxfam Intermón 
Al Bir 

Batha ACTED 
Solidarité 
ADEDD 
ADRB 

Guéra Moustagbal 
ATVP 
ADD 

Kanem SECADEV 
ASRADD 
ACF France 

Lac ACTED 
Care 
BCI 
SECADEV 

Wadi Fira Care 
SEDACEV 
Ecocitoyen 


